Abstract
deliver high boost*ratio with*minimum voltage and current stress being imposed on the Switches so that*moderately rated# (for example 30 V to 100 V range) MOSFETs. may be se
• Can*operate*at moderate*duty*cycles (for example less than 85% to 90%)*for easier CCM *and PWM*control.
• Are true switchers without*the drawbacks# (including low output current) overcharge pumps.
•*Avoid*the*voltage3spikesand*ringing*as sociated with transformer*leakage*inductance.
Some applications of*converters only*need to buck or*boost the voltage*and can simply*use the*corresponding converters.
However;#some time desired output voltage will be in the range*of input*voltage*when*this is the*case*it is*usually best to use a*converter that can decrease or increase the voltage Buck boost converters*can be cheaper because they only*require a single*inductor% and capacitor.*However*these*converters*suff er from a high amount input current ripple this ripple can create harmonic in many applications these*harmonics*#using a large8capacitor or *an LC filter.*This often makes the buck and boost expensive or inefficient.*
Another issue that can complicate the usage of buck boost converters is that they invert the voltage. CUK converters solve both of these problems by using extra capacitor and inductor.
However both CUK and buck boost converter operation cause large amounts of electrical stress on the components this can resulting device failure or overheating.
The*BOOST*converter*is#the&usual&stru cture#utilized#in* high power factor*(HPF)#rectifiers in order to improve power factor*(PF)*and reduce the total*current harmonic*distortion (THD). 
INTRODUCTION
A dc*converter can be*considered as dc*equivalent to an ac*transformer with a*continuously variable turn ratio like a*transformer it is used to step*down or 
GENERAL
The purpose of this project is to design and optimize a SEPIC dc to dc#converter current is equal to the output current.
PWM AND TRANSISTORS
PWM is the main part in designing a buck 
Proportional term
The proportional term makes a change to In the absence of disturbances pure proportional control will not settle at its target value but will maintain a steady state error that is a function of the proportional gain and the process gain.
Despite the steady state offset both tuning principle and industrial practice indicate that it is the proportional term that should contribute the bulk of the output change.
Integral term
The contribution from the integral term is The minimum duty cycle will occur when the input voltage is at the maximum. chapter is to describe*simulation of impedance*source inverter*with R R L and RLE loads*using MATLAB tool.
SIMULATION RESULT
Simulations are carried for proposed SEPIC
converter in both open and closed loops.
PROPOSED METHOD -SEPIC converter circuit

Fig. 3.7
CONCLUSION
A modified*version of the*SEPIC*converter is*proposed for the*implementation of a*high-PF rectifier*suitable for*universal line*application. Although*the proposed*structure*presents a*higher*circuit complexity*than the*classical boost*converter*the advantages*obtained are*the higher#static gain for the#operation with the#lower input#voltage range#lower#switch voltage#operation higher efficiency#operation#with the lowest#input voltage#lower input#current#ripple and easy#integration with a#regenerative#snubber. Three snubber#circuits are*proposed in*order to obtain a*reduction of the diode*reverse recovery*current problem, and also*obtaining turn-on and*turn-off soft*switching for all input*voltage ranges*and*output power*variation. The average*current mode*control is used*for the classical*boost converter*and also for*the proposed*converter, and the*dynamic response*obtained with*both converters is*approximately the*same. The experimental*results are*obtained with*the implementation*of a rectifier*with an output*Voltage equal to Vo = 1200 Volt for an*input voltage*of 220V.
